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Tuxs beautiful Warbler is commonly met with in the pine
region of Southern Arizona, where, in the Huachuca Mountains, on May 3 •, •888, I had the good fortune to find its nest
and eggs, the first taken within the limits of the United States,
I believe.

Early on that morning I left the house at the mouth of the
Ramsey Caton, taking an old disusedlumber road to the mills,
situatedaboutthreemilesfrom my stopplugplace,andat an elevation of about6500 feet, or some2000 feet abovethe mesa at the
northernbaseof the range. I had secureda fine variety of birds
and was on my return, when I decided to leave the trail and
follow down the caton, which, below the point where
the road leaves it and crosses a spur of the mountains, is
extremely steepand rocky. As I was making my way slowly
down, I noticed a Sulphur-bellied Flycatcher (W/ylodynastcs
luleivenlris) perchedon a branchof a maple, and while I was
trying to get a shot at it, a little bird flew from close to my
feet. On securingthe Flycatcher I returned and searchedfor
sometime in vain for my bird and nest, and was about to leave,
when a C. rubr•rons camechirping about. I secretedmyself,
and the bird soonflew to a clump of columbinewhich grew on
the bank of the creek. I again flushedthe bird, a female, and

securedit, and alsofoundthe nest,which was placedon sloping
groundin a slight hollow and contained four fresh eggs. A
few spraysof the columbinehid the nestso completelythat had
not the bird been frightened directly off from it, I should not
have found it.

Dissection

of the female

showed

that

the full

clutchhad beenlaid. The structurewas a very poor attempt at
nest-building,and made of suchloosematerial that it crumbled
to fragmentson being removed. The chief substancewas fine
fibrous weed stalks,while the lining consistedof fine grass,
rootlets, plant fibres, and a few hairs. Skeleton leaves and bits

of fine bark were scatteredsparingly thronghout the nest.
Leaves and other rubbish had drifted with the wind or had been
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scratchedup all around, to a level with the rim, so that one
could hardly see where the nest proper left off: Inside the
nest was about two and one half inches wide by one and
one half inches iu depth; outside it was about five inches

wide by three inchesin depth. The ground on which the
nest was placed was so damp that the bottompart of it was
badly decayed.
[The eggsof Cardellina rubrz_'fron•,
kindly presentedby Mr. Price to the
National Museum collection at Washington, D.C.,

are new to science, I

believe. They are ovate in shape. Their ground color is a delicate
crea•ny white, and they are spotted with small blotches of cinnamon
rufous and a few dots of heliotrope purple and pale lavender. These
for•n a wreath around the larger end. They rese•nble the eggs of IYelminthophila lucite and Lr. virgini• to a certain extent. They •neasurc
.66 X .5o, -67 X .5o, .66 X .5ø and .66 X .5ø inch.--Cmxs. E.
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I• 1887I spentthree days (June 23 to 26), and in •888 seven
days (June • I to rS), investigatingthe bird fauna of the region
about Winchendon,

a town near the northern border of Wor-

cesterCounty, Massachusetts,
aboutsixteen miles south of Mt.
Monadnock.

On the first trip I was accompaniedby Mr. H. A. Purdie, on
the second by Messrs. H. M. Spelman and S. W. Denton;
while during both visits Mr. C. E. Bailey, a young local collector, devoted his entire time to helping me, his intimate knowledge of the woods and swamps and the particular haunts of
some of the rarer birds proving of very great value. Upon
looking over the notesmade during these trips I have decided to
omit in the presentpaper any detailed mention of birds whose
occurrencepossesses
no particular significanceor interest, but a
nominal list is given of all the speciesobserved.
Most of the notes relate, of course, to the presence of the
summer birds only, but a few captures of rare winter visitors
are given on Mr. Bailey's authority.

